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A note delivered by a surety, îvith
ail blanks fihled, inclnding blank for
thle payee, who is na idnerely as an
indfividual. cannlot afterw~ards be alter-
oïl, without the surety's consent, by
ivriting 1' caslier "l after the payee
Qhuis inaking it payable te a bank.
Ifodgo v. Famr'Bank of Frankfort,
hîid., 34 N. E. ]Rep. 123.

:4. ENDORSE R ÂFTBR M.ATURITY.

Ani indorser of overdue notes is not
lhable thp.reon. in the absence of demand
oii tlie iaker within a reasonable timie
lifter the indorseuient and notice of
ion payalent. Beer v. 01-ftoi, Cal. 33
Pao. liep. 204.

4. DEFENSES.
\Vhere defendant gave ]lis notes to

the agent of ai foreign insurance coxn*
pany, individually, for the, renewal of
preinium notes previously given, and
the agent advanced his own money to
thle conipany for defendant, it is ne
ddfnce, iii an action on the notes, th-at
Vie comnpany hiad not coniplied wvith
Mie provisions of law, se as to entitle
it to (Io business in the State. Russell
V. Joces, Mla., 13 Southi. Rep. 145.

Ï). 1>Riioitssony NOT.
Where, after the maturity of a, note,

there are indlependent business trans-
acttions between the mnaker and payee,
which are unsetbled at the tine action
is brought on the note, the fact that
licre was a balance due the maker on
such transactions, -%vhichi ouglit to ]lave
been indorsed on tihe note, does not
constitute a partial payment thereon,
so as to, prevent the running of the
statute of limitations against the note
prior te Mine that s ucli transactions
ececased, in thec absence of any agrcc-
mient by thec maker that it should be
so indlorsed. Sears v. Hilin, Colo.,
33 Pac. IRep. 138.

6. CHIECK - FRAUD - CUSTO-M AND
USAGCE.

Wliere a check is payable to a nained
person as bearer, and the payee in-
dorses it in blank, and delivers it te a
balik, and receives credit for it, in an
lietion by the indorsee against the
'naker, evidence that, by a custom
allnoug bankers, where a, check is

draNvnl ci a bLIkaîud iresented Le
another baîulc, it is passed to the Credit
of bte cuistonlier. buit that the cwcdib s0
giveil is trea-ted(1 as at rceipb, for the,

eh~,and uuot as Paymnient, is iulad-
flhissible, as t;he iIi(lO".Sciflib and check
evidence tUie ttgreeiiuenb betîvecai the
payce and indorsee, and the tratisfer
of techeck is governed by bue Iaw

nerchiant. Sitaiv v. Jatcobe, Iowa, 55
KW\V. Rep. 333.

7. PiO-MISSORY NOTE -WHAlýýT CON-
STITUTES.

iTd thiat a, ývritten obligation that
"on or before May Isb, 1881 1 proinise

te pay Il, or order, one thousand IMex.
Silv. Dollars,"1 properly signed, is a
nie:'.tiable pýonuliSsory nlote. itogile v.
Wiuîlison, Sup. Court of Texas, 22

S. Mr. 1{ep. 580.
XVc arec of the opinion that the instrument

in q teStion isa, proinîssory note. It is such
in fbran atid in substance, uniless the fact
that tie sunli payable is ixrssdn Mexi-
can silver dollars shîould nake aL dilference.
Speaking of the suin for wvliîci IL bill of ex-
change iinust 1)0 drawvn. Mr. Chiitty sans:
IIt iiiay ho the IflOne(y of any coxmitrýv." Chit.
Bis, 1150. Judge Storysays: "lBut, Ûrovid1ed
the note bc for the payanent of irnoney only,
it is wholly iimiaterial in the currency or
xnloney cf What country it niay be payable.
It iay bc pacyable in the inoney or currency
of -England or France or Spain or Holland
or ItaLly or- of any othier country. k May be
patyablle in coins, such as iii pounids sterling,
livres, turnoises, francs, florins, etc., for in
ail thiese a.nd the like cases the suni of iînoney
to bo paid is fix<ed by the par of exehiange, or
the k,1Nvaî denoinination of the clirrency
wvitli ieference to the Ipar." Story, Prom.
Notes. § 17. Thie saine ruie is distinctly laid
down in 1 Daîniel, Ne.List. § 58, and in
Tied. Con. Paper, § 29b. In view of the
opinion of these eaninent text writers, it is

rcnarkbiethat we liave fonnd but two
cases in wihel the question is discussed or
decided. fai Black v. Ward, 27-1Micli. 101, it
is hceld tlîat a ilote and.in Michigan, pay-
ablle iii Canada, Il i Canada cuirrency," is
payýable in îuoney, and is therefore negoti-
able. But iii T1xoinisofi v. Sloan, 23 Wèénd.
71, a note miade inl £ e; York, and payable
there an "lCanada currency," wvas hield not,
negotiable. The Court, howvever, say: "This
view cf thecase is not incompatible %vith a
bill or note.payaible in mioney of a foreigai
denoininatin beig negotiable, for it eau e
pa in uint own coin of eq ulvalent value, te
Nwhich it is always reduiced by a recovery. A
note paiyable in pounids, shillings, and pence,
niade in any country, is but another mode
of exrsigthe ainount in dollars and
cents, and is s0 understood judicially. The
course, therefore, in an action on such instru-
muent is to aver ani pr-ove the value of the
sutn expressed in our own tenderable coin."
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